












: ASS{STED BY'* ^: --
THE FOUR SEASONS STRING QUARTET
RECITAL HAI,I
Sunday, April 22,2001' 2:30 P.m.
PROGRAM
Five Pieces fttr Vinla and Piano
Habanera - Louise Lincoln Kerr
1892-r977
Las Fatigas Del Querer Louise Lincoln Kerr
"The Sorrows of l-oving"
Berceuse Louise Lincoln Kerr
Lament Louise Lincoln Kerr
Toccata Louise Lincoln Kerr
Carolyn Broe, viola
Miriarn Yutly, piano
Etude for Violin and Viola Louise Lincoln Kerr
Judi Benson, violin
Carolyn Broe, viola
**There will be a l}-minute intermission*x





Dana Pasley, first violin
Judi Benson, second violin
Carolyn Broe, viola
S uzanne C ampb ell, v i olinc ell o
*{<{<***<**{<******
'Ihis recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in viola performance.
Caroiyn Waters Broe is a student of William Magers.
Carolyn Waters Broe is a recipient of the Louise Kerr Endowment.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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